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INTRODIJcTION

1, The ceneral Assenbly, in its resolut ion 36/7L, requested the Secretary-ceneral
to prepare, on the basis of the proposed specific prograrme of neasures andactivities to be undertaken prior to and during the rnternationar year of sherterfor the Homeless, a report on the organizational matters regarding the holding of
the rnternational Year in 1987, lncLuding the avairability of voluntary funds, Ttre
detairs concerning the financial and adninistrative inplications which fol-low are
based on the text of the draft reaolution proposed by the Comfiission on Hunan
Settlements in its resolution 5,44 and are consistent rrith hononic and Social
councir resorution 1982/46 B and wilh the criteria for financing and organizing
international years.

2. Three basic types of expenditures are called for in the convening of
international years. The first of these relates to the convening of
intergoverrunental neelings to provide the policy guidance necessary for theplanning, inplernenting and evaluation of internatlonal years. Ihe second type of
expenditures consists of the costs of the operational programme to celebrate the
year, while the third relates to the costs incurred by the Secretariat to support
the prograrrne. rn reviewing the provisions of the annex to Econonic and social
Council resolution L98O/67. it is apparen! to the secrelary-ceneral that two
separate and dislinct references to financing are nade in paragraphs 13 and 2r ofparts If and III respectively. Itre first of these, paragraph 13, would appear to
concern costs analogous to operational progranne costs, rrhile the second,
paragraph 21, concerns costs anaLogous to substant.ive secretariat or programne
support costs. lto identifiable reference is nade to Che flrst category of coslsidenlified above for convening lntergovernnental meetings, presumably because it is
taken as a given that such neetings, convened as intergovernmental bodies, would,as part of the basic constitutional machinery of the organization, be financed
exclusively from Che regular budget.

3. the relevant paragraphs fron the annex to Econonic and Social Council
resoJ.ution L98O/67 are as foll-ows3

"13. A year should no! be proclained before the basic arrangemenes necessaryfor its financing have been rnade and such financing should in principle be
based on voluntary contributions" lemphasis added].

"2I. the proclanatlon of international years and activlties connecCed wiCh
thern should not lead to a proliferation of posts ln the United Nations
Secretariat or in the secretariats of other international organlzationsl
furthernole, expenditures shouLd norrnally be met from existi.ng resources in
the regular budget,' [ernptrasis aaaea].

4. In view of the above, and consistent with paragraph 2 of Econornic and Social
council resolution L982/46 B, nhereby the specific plograrune of neasures andactivities to be undertaken should be adjusted in accordance with the avaitability

I.
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of voluntary contribucions, operational prograrure activities, costed at $2,954r000
and outlined in paragraptrs 8 to U, are proposed for exclusive financing from
extrabudgetary resources.

5. As regards the proposal in paragraph 6 of the draft resolulion to designate
the Conunission on zuman Settlenents as the United Nations intergoverrunental body
responsibte for organlzing the Year, it is presently anficipated chat costs
assoclated r,rith this role can be absorbed for the period up to and including 1905
by discussion of the item on the agendas of the regular sessions of the
@ flission. Should it evolve that the level of activiey associated \,tith this role
requires the @mnission to hold sessions exeended by one or lvro days in either 1986
or 1987, or in both years, appropriate authority, and lhe required regular budget
resources to support this, would be sought in 1985 or 1986r as aPProPriate.
I{ofiever, in view of the number of lmponderables relating to an estirnation of both
the regular work-load of the comrnission and of the work-Ioad arising in respect of
the newly proposed functions, it would appear to be premature at this stage to
project either the existence, or che exlentr of any additional resource requirement.

6. ttre proPosal in paragraph 7 of the drafc resolution, whereby the General
Assembly would designate the United Nations Cenlre for Hunan Settlements as the
secretariat for the Year and as the lead agency for co-ordinating the relevanc
programnes and activities of organizations and agencies concerned, rtould inevitably
inpose an additional work-Ioad upon the secretariat of the Centre. Consistent wiEh
the provisions of paragraph 2I of the guidelines for future internalional years,
referred to above, these substancive secretariat or programe support costa should
normallv be met from existing resources of the regular budget. It is the inteneion
of the E ecutlve Direclor of the united l'Iations centre on Human settlen€nts to
utllize, as appropriate, the existing substantive and administrative resources
available to hirn, both fron the regular budget and from the United l'lalions Habitae
and Hunan settlements Foundation' tblrever, in view of the wide-ranging nalure of
lhe progranne of actlvities planned for the Year, and the need to ensure that
supporC of the Centrers secretariat for Che accivities for the Yeal does not have a

detrlmental effect upon the delivery of the regular $rork programne of the centre,
it appears inevitable that sone additional but strictly Iinited resources r^'ill be

required to provide for substantive secretariat and progranune support costs'

7. tlhile it is envlsaged that 6one extrabudgetary resources can be made availab.Le
to provide for a part oi the substantive secretariat and progranme suPPort co6ts of
the Year' these resources for two Cemporary posts, travel and comnunicatLons would
be insufficient !o guarantee the fulfilnent of a.L.I secretariat responsibilities for
prograrule support and interagency co-ordination. Consequently, the Secretary-
cenerat believes that it would be appropriate and also necessary to recognize that
the circumstances lrhich would nornally allow the procedure specified in
paragraph 21 of the guldelines to aPPly rigidly do not exist in this case' The

ientie is a relatively small, subsEantive office located away fron the najor duty
stations and' consequently, it lacks the extensive resource base nhich would be

necessary for absorblng all- of Che additional costs arising in respect of the
celebration of an international year. Accordingly, provision for linited
additional regular budget resources for a Part of the substantlve secretariat and
progralnne support activitles of the Year is therefore included in paragraphs 12

to 14 and 16 below.
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rr. opEnATroML pRcRAMi4E REQUIRET{ENTS

8- l'tost of the efforts and resources planned for the year will be dedicaced to
the developnent, inplenentacion and evaluation of shelter der0onstracion projects byinternational, nationar and rocal organizations around the $orld. rn order for
such an extensive and action-oriented prograrrne to succeed, the project planntng
and implercntation must get under way as soon as possibLe, pareicuLarly as the
Projects should be completed and the results evaluated and widery disseninated
durlng the International- year in ]997. It is therefore proposed to begin theactivitles of the year in 1993.

A. Denonstration projects

9. lte basic objective of the rnternational year is !o irnprove, through nationar
and local shelter denonstration projects, che shelter and neighbourhoods of sone oftlg p-. and dlsadvantaged by 1987 and to show how co irnprove the conditions forall by the year 2000. To be efficient and cost-effective, such an extensive andaction-oriented programue r.rill require careful and innovative planhing,
co-ordLnation and inplementation. r\.rrthernore, spectal provisions wilr need to be
nade to provide technlcar advisory services and dlrect assistance for official
demonstration projects to as nany countri.es as voluntary contributions will allow.
rtre project results nust th€n be compared and evaluated by experts and consolidatedfor review and use by coverrurEnts in developing, during the International year,
their nationar sherter strategies to the year 2ooo. The requirernents arising in
respect of denonstration projects are eatimated to cost $2,2gI.40O, which would be
f inarrced exclusively fron voluntary concr ibutLons.

B. Regional and expert neeeings

I0. n{o regional neetlngs in each of the regions, one to review and launch thelocal' nationat and inlernational programe of shelter denongtration projects and
another to r€view and conpare the results, rrould be required. Meettngs otporicy{Ekers and experts rrourd also be needed to guide and implement an effectiveprograme. The cost of these is estinated at $535,100 and would be funded
exclus ively fron extrabudgedtary resources.

1r. support acrivities of non-governmentar organizations are planned for eachyear, from 1983 to 1987 inclusiver so ds to engage the assistance of
non-governmentaL organizations in rnarking the year. Assistance wifr arso be givento help then organize and co-ordinate their substantive contribuLions to the
rnternational Year, particurarly dernonstration projects. lhe costs are estimatedat $137,500, which rdourd arso be exclusively funded fron extrabudgetary resources.
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III. SUBSTANIIVA SACRETARIAT AND PROGMMME SIJPPORT

A. T€nporary posts

L2. In order to plan, co-ordinate and manage an effective norld-rdide progratme of
shelter detnonetration projects and secure the financial support and co-operation of
covernments and other international organizations, a basic staff requiring one D-2

and two p-5 tevel posts, assisted by two local-level General Service staff members

and an adninistrative assistant, would be required. Ihese tenPorary posts, which
Hould be terninated at the end of L987, vtould be introduced gradually' the
IF2 post and one local-level General Service staff nember would be financed by
extrabudgetary resources and rdould be establlshed in nid-1983 after lhe aPProPriate
review by thJ @nnnisslon on ttunan settl-ements in ils role as governing body of the
ftnited f.tations Habitat and lluman Settlements lbundation. the two P-5 Posts and two
supporting General service Posts nould be established for the Period 1984-1987 and

would be flnanced under the regular budget. The job descriptions for the
Professlonal andl higher-Ievel posts vtould be as sulunarized below!

(a) D-2 Dlrector princiPatly responsible for liaison with c'vernnents' In
lhis role' the Director nould arrange for parlicipatlon of Governments in
demonstration projects and for fund-raising in respect of the extrabudgetary
resources required for the Year.

(b) p-5 senior officer ln charge of progranuning, operations and evaluation
of demonstration proJects for the Year.

(c) P-5 senlor officer in charge of neeting arrangenents, preParatlon of
substantive reports to exPert groups' interagency $orking grouPs, agencies and the
coruniss ion on Hunan Settletuents.

B. Interagency eorking grouPs

13. It is envisaged that two interagency neetings itould be convened under the
aegis of the edninistrative @mnitcee on co-ordination, in 1984 and 1986,

respeccively, in order to enaure effective co-ordination and co-operation niEhin
the tnited l,lations systern. In this connectlon' it is recalled that ParaqraPh 20 of
the guldelines for inlernational years requires that there should be effective
co-€rdinatlon of the actlvlties of all uniteal Nations organizations and bodies
concerned so as to avold any dupllcatlon of activlties. Itre cost of each neeting
to the Irnlteal !,lations noutd be $fZ,fOO to provide for the travel and Per diem of
representatives of the Econonic and soclal conunisslon for Asia and the Pacific, the
ncononic connisslon for latin illmrica' the EconomLc corunission for Mrlca and the
Econornic cormission for western Asia (one representative each) and three staff
members from the Unitetl Nations Centre for Human Settlements. I'lxe tneetings under

the aegls of the Mministratlve comnittee on co-ordinatlon are assumed to be

convened at Geneva for five working days. Per dien requirernents would be as
follorrs ! 7 days x 7 persons x $63 Per dlen = $3,08?, Idhich is rounded to $3,100'
Travel requirements, averaged at $2'OOO for ? Persons, ttould amount to $14'000'
ttence, to€al costs of the ieetings are estirnated, a! this scage, at $17,100' The
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Centre requires the presence of three staff nenbers, as the D-2 Director
responsible for the Year would need to be assisted by the tvro p-5 staff nembers
assigned to the secretariat for the Year. Ttre first of the p-5 staff menbers $rou1d
be the Secretary of the meetings, r{hile the second erould be responsible for
substantive questions, particularly thoae concerning the dencnstration prof,ecrs
which constitute the main core of the progranme for the year.

C. Audio-visual support

14. To reduce costs while rnaintaining effectiveness, the audio-visual and
programme support information progranrne woutd be rnulCipurpose and designed for
direct use by national conmittees and focal poinEs and in che denonstrationprojects thenselves. rn addition, speciar infornation packages and rpdules vrill. beprepared for taining activieies and for the nedia. In large part, the estinaced
costs nould be met from exerabudgetary resources ($534,100), vrhile regula!
budgeCary resources would nodestly supplenent Chese (g50,OOO). Ihe $50.000
envisaged fron regular budget support would be for the proviBion in l9g4 anal 1987of an 8-page brochure in nuttiple colours. lrhe brochure rrould have the forlowingprint run: English 15,OOO, French 2,500t Spanish Z,5OO, Arabic 5,OOO, and Russian31000. (Chinese is not an official languagi of the Conmission). Translation on a
contractual basis is estinated at 9500 rrhile CypesetCing and printlng of the
brochure is estimated at $24,500 per issue of lhe brochure.

D. Travel and cornnunications

15. The activities of the year wilr give rise to substantiar requirenents and
connunication costs - $220,000 for postage, telephone and telex - and travel- costs
- $168,900 for consurtations nith coverrunents, other united Nations units and
specialized agencies, and nongovernmenlal organizations. rhese costs wirl be
financed entirety fron extrabudgetary resources.

16. rn surnnary, the requirements for additional financiar resources nould be as
followsr

Regular budg€t b(trabudgetary

I. operational prosrarme

A. Denonstration projects

B. Reglonal and expert. neetings

C. Activiles of nonjovernmental
organizations

$2 ,28L , 400

s31,500

137,500

subtolaL l 2.954 ,OOO
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Regular budget &(trabudgetary

II. Substantive secretarlat and programE
support.

A. Tenporary posts $578,400 $387,600

B. Interagency norking groups

C. Audio-visual support

D. Travel

E. Communication

34 ,200

50r 000

$66 2 ,60 o

$66 2 ,500

534,100

168r900

220,000

$r,310,600

94 ,264.600

Subtotal II

Grand total of I and II

It r,riU be noted that the regular budget would be requested to proviale
13.4 per cent of the pLanned expenditures of the Year and Chat no additional
regular budget requirements would arise during the current biennium 1982-1983.
llhis arrangenent, h'i!h extrabudgetary resources providlng the large bulk of
requirements, is believed to be broadly consistent with the guidelines for
financing such years established by the Econornlc and social counciL in its
resolution 1980/67. A conscious effort has ac'cordingly been made to request
regular budget funding only for items of exllenditur€ whlch, vtith resPect to an
approved activity, it is normal to fund fron the regular budget' that i8, the
pronotion of interagency participation in, and lhe co-ordination ofr the approved
activity as nell- as the provision of substantive suPport to such actlvity.

E. Availabillty of extrabudgetary resources

L7. It can be noted at this early stage Lhatt

(a) Tvo Governnents (Tunisia and sri Lanka) have already made PubLic
announcenents of financial support for the fnternational Yeart

(b) several other Governments have indicated that they will consider naklng
financial contributions and providing oeher support once the InternationaL Year has
been of f icially proclairnedl

(c) the Governnent of the Phitippines has pledged $100,000 to support the
shelter dernonstration projects aspect of the Internalional Yeart

(d) the Government of the Netherlands announced to ttre fifth session of the
Conmission on llurnan Settlements the intention of the Netherlands to nake a special
and large-sca1e investment in a project for the International Year on the training
and inforrnation aspeccs of a national slum-improt ement Programe.
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F. Associated activity

I8. In addition, the centre plans to utilize certain aspects of trdo of its
large-sca1e ongoing projeces, totalling $4 million, for developing demonstration
projects connected with the Internatiooal year. These projects consist of a
training prograrnne to assist the urgan poor in lrnproving their shelters and
neighbourhood on a self-help basis, and a shalter demonstration project in a
developing country,
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